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Aid to India New Device Aids Highway Striping
year'a member! of Who'i Who.

They are (elected on the basis of
character, scholarship and poten-
tial future usefulness to business
and society.

311 South 15th St., claim thai
Dorothy and Marilyn Jean Deal.
3460 Felton St., were negligent
when a motor vetiicle driven by
Marilyn Deal struck him while he
was crossing the State and South
Commercial street intersection,

Brings Friends,

Pedestrian Makes

Negligence Claim
A pedestrian-automobil- e accident

of last March has resulted in a
$5,179 personal injury suit being
filed in Marion county circuit
court.

The plaintiff, A. Forest Simmons,

tion of Who'i Who in American

colleges and universities.
Miss Kromer is a senior at Rol-

lins and is president of Libra,
campus scholastic and leadership
society for women. She is also
manager of the college radio sta-

tion, WPRK.
Students are selected for Who's

Who by the student deans and last

Redrafting of

2 Memorials

Set by House
Memorials urging federal aid to

Speed of clocks Is based on the
turning of the earth which varies
less than of a second in
a century.

Diameter of the earth Is 7,9:

miles.

71schools and extension of termina-
tion of the Klamath Indian Reser-

vation ran into delays in the
House of Representative! Tuesday.

Speaker Says
R'hile he heanj tome criticism

of the United States during his
year's stay in India, Dr. "Theodore
Shay of Willamette university told
Members of the Salem Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon at the Senator
that this country has won s

by virtue of its financial
and economic assistance to the In-
dians.

Dr. Shay said that most news-
papers of India, while supposedly
independent, are swayed by gov-
ernmental agencies. Much of the

Both memorials were up for fi

nal action when their sponsors,
Reps. Keith D. Skelton and Rich-

ard Eyemann. Lane county Demo
crats, discovered the bills did noti
mention where they were to bel-Jo-

y JU, c-v- i
sent. So they went back to the
State and Federal Affairs commit-
tee for redrafting.

newspaper advertising is spon- - The memorials were the first
proposals to come out of a com
mittee with do pass recom

surea Dy me Indian government,
he said. And this circumstance, he
pointed out. naturally has its in-

fluence on the editorial policies.
The speaker, a native born

went to India with his wife

mendations.
The school aid memoriat does

not say which of several federal
education bills it endorses.

Klamath Indians want the res-

ervation termination proposal ex-

tended indefinitely while legisla-
tion is prepared clarifying tribal
rights to bid on reservation assets,
and hunting and fishing

on a Knickerbocker Fellowship for
the purpose of studying contempor
ary Indian politics. They lived in
an apartment house with an Indian
family in Bombay. They found
that a high percentage of Indians
are illiterate and that the land has
been cultivated for more than 5.CO0

years with little effort to fertilize
the depleted soil.

Dr. Shay predicted that Prime
One of the four large Oregon highway department striping

machines Is shown smoothly striping 'the center line of High-
way 99 just south of Salem. The center line is of an even texture
because of new, experimental equipment.

Salem Student on
Who's Who List
For U.S. Colleges

WINTER PARK, Fla. (Special)
Kromer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sydney H. Kromer, 1820
Fairmount avenue, was one of the
seven Rollins College students re-

cently selected for the 1956-5- edi- -

ing, students must make at least
a 3.5 grade point average, withSalem Co-e-d

Minister Nehru would be
at the next election since his Con-

gress party is well financed and
controlled. While not a dictator,
said Shay, Nehru is a "power unto
himself in the field of foreign rela-
tions."

Prior to the address, President
Albert C. Gragg asked the Kiwan-ian- s

to stand in memory of the

A equaling 4 points. Fifty-seve-

students made straight A grades,
and 423 made the honor roll.In OSC Play

OREGON STATE COLLEGEISpe- -
late Bernard 'Mainwaring, Capital
Journal publisher. The silent med-
itation was followed by a brief
prayer by Dr. Pajil Poling, pastor 1cial) A Salem ' student, Judy

Dalton, has been picked to ap-

pear in the Oregon State college

STARTS THURSDAY rpc S

January 24th I

METROPOLITAN'S :Q L

Famous Annual

Sale Starts 9:30 A. M. Sharp. No Sales to Dealers

Dishtowels China Ware ,RrnTPG B?D
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Tin Ware Gift Ribbon Parker's Ink Tooth Brushes
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AND MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED

THE METROPOLITAN STORE - SALEM
136 N. COMMERCIAL STREET TEL. EM

of tne rirst Presbyterian cnurcn.

Gragg announced that an at
tempt would be made to form a
Kiwanis club in the south Salem
area.

Heating Speeds

Painting of

Center Strip
Successful completion of a year-

long test of experimental traffic
equipment which has

increased mileage of highway cen-
ter striping operations an average
of 30 per cent was announced to-

day by State Highway Engineer
W. C. Williams.

The state has four large strip-

ing machines and under favorable
weather conditions each is capable
of striping 30 to 40 miles per day.
They are operated by a nine-ma-

crew and are based at Salem,
Klamath Falls, Roscburg and

During cool weather, however,
striping operations were compli-
cated in past years by slow dry-
ing of the applied stripe and ini-

tial pressures required to start
chilled paint flowing. This often
delayed the start of painting on
cool or damp mornings.

The Salem-base- equipment was
rebuilt to include an improved
tank, capacity of supply lines to
spray guns was increased, an ex-

perimental heater was installed
between tank and guns, and the
system changed so that heated
paint is in constant circulation
whether spray guns are in use or
rot.

C33E003
presentation of "Life With Fath-

er," February 7 to 9.

A freshman enrolled in lower di-

vision of liberal arts, Miss Dalton
will perform in one of the support-
ing roles in the three-ac- t comedy.
. The play will be presented as one
of the features of annual Dads
Weekend at OSC. Three evening
performances and a matinee are
scheduled.

Miss Dalton is the daughter of

Speaker Tells
8 Reasons for
Retarded Child

Col. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Dalton
of 380 South 23rd street, Salem.

21 Students From
Salem Listed oh

Eight known causes of mental
retardation were outlined Tuesday
night by Dr. Brace Knapp in his
lecture on the pediatrician's view-poi-

of retardation. It was the
third in a series of lectures being
sponsored by the Salem Associa-
tion for Retarded Children.

Among the eight causes listed by
Dr. Knapp were infections of the

OSC Honor Roll
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

mother during pregnancy, radia (Special) Twenty-on- e students
from Salem have been recognized
for their outstanding scholarship
by being listed on the fall term

tion from overuse of and
lack of oxygen at birth.

THURSDAY , JANUARY 24
"Coffee And" Time with informal modeling of
daytime and sport clothes A "come as you are"
hour for women with coffee and light snacks
available.

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR
9:30 10:30 A. M.

FASHION MODELING
OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

12:15 1:30 P. M.

W. 0. Widdows, assistant main-

tenance engineer, has supervised
the conduct of the tests and the

honor roll at Oregon State college,development of the new
They are Theodore Reinwald,

Beatrice M. Hciken, Elaine M

The speaker also pointed out
that the pediatrician's rote is to
make a complete diagnosis in such
cases and then explain to the par-
ents of a mentally retarded child
that they need not have, a guilty

Kleven, Dolores C. Loring, Carol
F. McCandlish, Jane F. Moore- -Draw New Charter
field. Nancy C. Owens, George ELAFAYETTE (Special) The

feeling because of the diagnosis. Andrews, John D. Burroughs, El- -

Dr. Knapp stated emphatically don F Stogsdill, Janet M. Pear-
Lafayette city council met Thurs-

day evening to begin work on the
new city charter. City attorney,

NEEDLEPOINT
DEMONSTRATIONthat just because a child is retard sail, Dudley M. Bright, George H.

sfled mentally is no reason why the Eugene Marsh, met with the city Casper, Harold W. koch, Gary L.
Messing, Carol M. Randall, Leannayouth should receive any less med-

ical care than any other child.
ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT

SECOND FLOORF. Seal. Wayne I.. Walling. Merle
officials to give advice. Since the
work could not be finished in one
night, another special meeting will
be held Jan. 31 to continue the
work.

Dr. Irwin Hill, superintendent of
Fairview home, will be the next iiiwiinuri'imiwMi '

L. Griebenow, Mary V. Murphy,
and Doris S. Garrison.

To be eligible for honor roll listspeaker in the lecture series.

00 Open Daily

9:30 A.M. lo

A 5:30 P.M.

Mon. and Fri. 'lil 9:00 P.M.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS Sizes 6 to 13 All Widths f1 ENTIRE STOCK

Nationally Famous Brands from Our Own

WE'RE MOVING TO A NEW LOCATION

.... where we will carry another major nationally advertised
brand of shoes (which will be announced in our reopening
advertisement).

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF FAMOUS QUALITY SHOES WILL BE SOLD

AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 9:30 A.M.'

Regular Stock of Fine Shoes.
WEYENBERG JARMAN GENUINE ENGLISH BROGUES

JOHNSON-MURPH- Y

Men's Shoes

87 Pairs

Formerly to 35.00 I

While They Lastl I

101 PAIRS

150 PAIRS
FAMOUS BRAND

MEN'S SHOES
Values to 21.95

Entire Stock in this Price Group

FAMOUS BRAND

70 PAIRS

FAMOUS BRAND

MEN'S SHOES

Reg. 18.95

(o)90
BONE PILE! j MEN'S SHOES

mi ENTIRE STOCK Entire Stock in This

HOUSE SLIPPERS 40 Pairs Famous
Brand Men's Shoes 15 I 22

All Sales Final... I

No Refunds or Exchanges J

Famous Brands

Nothing Withheld
Formerly 5 95 to 7.50

Price Group

Values to 14.95

7790 I
While They Last

I

290 Values 17.95

Your Choice u
. IN THE CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTERm 484 N. CAPITOL J


